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Raieigh Mm Begins Fourth Month In Jaif As

Murder Bond Denied
4 ★ ★ ★ ★★

TEASERS MARCH FOR RlGHT»~RicliiuoMt. Va.—Inltn. M«r«thuB.BM aUtetw^oycea 
maKfaed on the state capital dring the General Assembly sesalan to sbnw tbeir snpMrt of Ibe 
lobbying efforts to gel coliective bargaining for teacbers and olber stole employcea. The efforts 
wereunsuccessful.(t'PI)

North (^an^ina Education Ijcader

‘My Faith h \^lt-Foundedf* J* Barber Qd
Bishop E,M. Lawson Declares - Exec. Of

BY STAFF WRITER

BY CHARLES R. JONES
MaugkiiEJilar

Trouble seems to hauni 
Mrs. Mildred Evelyn 
Flagg, 46-year-old black 
author, like the proberfo- 
ial “white on rice." 
Several months ago, 
during the summer, she 
was allegedly assault^ 
by several white police 
officers here. Now she 
has been fired from her 
job of six years as a 
tairses' assistant at Wake 
Medical Center—the 
latest action called unfair 
and unjustified by the 
victim.

Mn Flasg, who resides with 
her husband, prominent hrick 
mason George Wade Fiagg. and 
Uiree of their five chiidren at 
their 14-room 2S10 Bedford 
Avenue home in the Oheriin 
section of West Raleigh, 
informed this newsman last 
Saturday that she was 

(See WAKE UNFAIR, P.!)

BY STAFF WRITER 
In an exclusive interview with The CAROLINIAN before press time 

Tuesday, Bishop Eva M. Lawson, who operates Emergency Homes for Families 
at 1000 Mark Street and 615 E. Hargett St.. Raleigh, related how her faith was 
well-founded and how sure she was that the people of Raleigh and elsewhere 
would help her in the raising of the $2,281 said to be due for taxes on the Mark 
Street property.
She was definite in her 

resolve and determined in her 
purpose that those who wait 
upon the Lord will not grow 
weary In well doing She was not 
daunted in her belief that she

had come to Raleigh, giving up 
a profitable fish business in 
Apex, for such a time as this. 
She related bow she had begun 
(he work as a part-time 
endeavor and how it had grown

City Masons Plan 
Recognition Day
BYrH.4KLI-:SG. IHVI.VG, SH.

Rji«igb’i Mafeonic Lodges, 
Widow Son. No. 4. Eitooliior,

hold their annual Recognition 
Services. Sunday. Dec. 17. at 3 
p.m. in the Shaw University 
Student Union building, with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cofield, Wake 
County Commiuioner, as the 
phncipalspeaker.

The services Sunday, as in 
previous years, are designed to 
recognize the economic 
foresight of our brothers of the 
past years and to share with our 
deceased brothers' widows a 
part of the revenue from their 
labors in the construction and

WEATHER
The fivc'day weather fore

cast for the period Wednes
day. Dec. IS, through Sunday, 
Dec. 17. it as follows: Mild 
weather prevailed in most parts 
of North Carolina on Wednes
day, but cooler temperatures 
are on the way. Highs Wed
nesday were mostly in the 
Ms. with some SOs in the 
mountain> Lows Wednesday 
night ranged irom the SOs in the 
west to the 3as along the coast. 
Thursday will be cooler with 
highs ranging from the:ios in the 
northwest mountains to the 
raid-SOs in the east. The 
extended forecast rails for 
continued seasonable weather 
with lows in the 30s in the east 
and highs in the tow 60s through
out the period. Some cloudiness 
is expected to cover the slate on 
Friday, continuing through 
Sunday.

retention of the Masonic 
Temple, located at tbe corner of 
S. Blount and E. Cobarruo

Hottomiiy 
Represents 
Raleigh

WASHINGTON. D.C.-Mary 
Hold Tillard from Camp 
Laboratory High School in 
Cullowhee and John Mills 
Holloway, Jr. from J. 0. 
Sanderson High School in Ral
eigh have been selected as the 
two delegates who will 
represent North Carolina at the 
f7th annual United States 

(SeeHOLLOWAY.P.S)

to the extent that it was now 
necoosary for her to speod full 
time in the work.

Bishop Lawson, formerly 
associated with The CARO
LINIAN, said she is firm 
in her belief that she waa going 
to keep the homea open and that 
she would be able to anhaoce tbe 
lives of many more deserving 
people. She said that she would 
work very closely with Mrs. 
Betty Ann Knuds eu. whito Wake 
Cou^ coromtaaioMr. and had 
every reaaoa to bsltovs that she

jpecii
the interview was that she wt 
not trying to dodge tbe tax 
claim, nor was she attempting 
to put tbe blame on anyone else. 
She viewed the situation aa one 
of those unfortunate eveitts that 
attend human beings.

She did say that the acquiring 
of tbe Mark Street property 
grew out of the fact that she 
was constrained to aid sootoone 
who was In trouble. She bought 
it out of a desire to aid someone 
and saidshe was gmng to keep it 
loaid many others.

A special fund is being set up 
and there is a possibility that all 
roads will abe clear in six 
months and certainly within one 
year. Sbealso was of tbe c^im 
that the work was so valuable to 
Raleigh and so much 
appreciated by the people that 
Mrs. Knudsen and other 
interested persons of influence 
would be able to get the 
property exempt from future 
taxation.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.-A 
mlllUnt former policeman, 
president of the Northoii Phil
adelphia Action Branch of the 
NAACP, came down hard on the 
Philadelphia Chapter. 
Fraternal Order of Police

By Jtid^e
BY KELVIN A. BELL

A motion for bond was 
again denied James 
Barber of Raleigh in a 
hearing before Judge H. 
L. Riddle, Jr. last 
Thursday. Barber is 
charged with first degree 
murder in the Sept. 1 
shooting death of one 
Hulon David Winters.

Testifying on behalf of the 
defendant were his father, the 
Rev. John H. Bryant, a Raleigh 
resident and Henderson 
miolater, and Brother Pat 
Bryant, a Durham reporter 
Both vere questiosliad by 

Paal
man*

■srasilto 
would appear for trial If 
released on bond. Barber is 
charged with shooting Winters 
in front of Gale's Tavern on E. 
Davie Street. He has since been 
confined to the Wake County 
Jail without bond.

Attorney Paul urged to the 
court that the state had no evi
dence to charge Barber for first 
degree murder. Paul told 
reporters that the only evidence 
tbe state had shown him agaiiut 
Barber were two confessions 
Barber gave after the shooting 
which indicate that Barber 
suffered from severe mental 
disorders. Two gund. ooeuidto 
have been owned by the 
deceased, were found. There 
were no witnesses to the shoot
ing.

The report of the mental 
examination comhteted by Dr. 
Bob Rollins at Dorothea Dix 
Hospital shows that the defend- 

(SeeMURDERBOND.P.Z)
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Board Of Election^ 
‘Allows’ 600 Votes

BY ALEXANDER BARNES 
The announcements of Clyde R. Cook, Jr., the 

white Candida te who was defeated by John Baker for 
sheriff of Wake County, that he was dissatisfied, 
caused little concern Tuesday, according to reports 
coming into The CAROLINIAN office. 
ThefactthatUieWakeCounty e»<tepl>on to some 600 votea

A state education 
leader was honored this 
week by the United 
Nations for his contri
butions to human rights.
Dr. Elliott B. Palmer, 

aaaociate executive aecretiry 
of the North Carolina Aaao- 
ciatioa oi Educatora, was citad 
in Washinfton on Monday. Dec.
II. by the Uniled Naticna Aiae- 
ciation of the United Sletee td 
Americe lUNA-USAffor hit 
"meny contributioni to humae

Reviewing
overthepastHyeare." f ^

(«eDs.PAua3LP.xi Men i^ase
U.6. OMriet Judge FrankUn 

T. BPUpM*, Jt. la eurrsatly 
raviowing tbs cslebraied 
Wilafligton Tea caas for 
dlipasal. aa be was reqaeotod to 
(to rseontly by the U.S. Justice 
Defiarttneot.

He has reportedly ordered 
prMscutors in the trial to 
provide defense attorneys for 
the Ten with a document, 
showing changes in the testi- 

(See “IKN” CASE, P.J)

Board of Elections had declared 
John Haywood Baker. Jr., the 
winner and he took office on 
Dec. l.was taken as prima facia 
evicence that the voters had 
spoken and tbe election was 
over. However, at the board’s 
Tuesday meeting, it was 
decided that Cook could take

NAACP President-Veteran Copt 
Quits After **Kangaroo Ct>iiif”

(FOP) last week when he 
denounced tbe body for conduct
ing a "kangaroo court," in 
which he, Alfriwoso Deal. 55. an 
officer for 24 years, had been 
Hned because he criticized the 
action of some of his fellows.

His trouble is said to have 
b^un when he took issue over 
the treatment given Delbert 
Africa in a shootout on August 8. 
Deal is alleged to have made a 
strong protest about the 
treatment given Africa in an 
exchar,ge of gunfire that result
ed in the slaying of another 
officer, James Ramp.

His alleged discontent 
became so boresome to Mayor 
Frank Rizzo and Police Com
missioner Joseph F. O'Neill 
that Deal resigned on Nov. 16. 
His resignation seemed to have 
not been enough to satisfy the 
"brass." This caused a meeting 
of the board of directors of FOP. 
Tbe board is said to have voted, 
M-0. to fine him $1,000 anu 
suspend him for two years.
Tbe board was upheld at a

meeting of the membership, 
Wednesday night, Dec. 8. by a 
vote of 488-12, at a membership 
meeting, held in the Ixxige Five 
headquarters. Broad and 
Spring Garden Streets. Persons 
who know Deal said that the 
fiery NAACP president was not 
goig to take it lying down. This 
was evindenced by the fact that 

(SeeCOPQUlTS.P.2)

Appreciation 
(Checks f^Iaimcd 
By Two Here

Two Raleigh residents 
claimed checks in the amount of 
$10 ech last week in The CARO
LINIAN’S Appreciation Money 
Feature, sponsored by this 
newspaper and participating 
merchants, listed on the back 
page of the front »ection td the 
newspaper each week.

Tbe winners were: Wayland 
Dunn. 1708 Oakwood avenue, 
(See APPRECIATION. P. 2i

Action on this matter is not 
expected until January of 1979.

The reported mailing of 627 
letters to purported voters in 
south Raieigh appeared to him 
a oaradox, seemingly. The fact 
tnat he did not report whether 
the persons voted or not. 
accoi^lng to reports, clears up 
nothing, since so many people 
refused to go to the polls that 
day. There is another school of 
thought that causes many to 
think that had his desired aim 
not been motiviated by racism, 
he would have also conducted a 
survey in North Hills, Hayes 
Barton or Brentwood. There are 
others who feel that had he 
conducted one, the ratio of no 
reply would have been even 
greater.

There is also the thinking that 
the voting laws are so con
structed that the name of the

(SeeBAKER RESULTS. P. 2)

DR. ELLIOTT B. PALMER

CRIME
BEAT

KDITOa s KOTK: mi* $•!««« t 
Wtwv !■ ai«4w«a to iW pahIM iMmM

•••■ra* rliMtoaUap Ita

SdeiUist Of 
Year Axcarded

ST. LOUIS. Mo.—Dr. 
Lewis W. Jones, direct
or of Tuskegee Insti
tute's Project Out
reach, was named 
"Outstanding Scientist 
of the Year" last week 
by the Association of 
Research Directors of 
17 predominantly black 
land-granlc lieges.

The annual award 
was presented to Dr. 
Jones at a research

(See SCIENTISr.P.l)

cMleata. XaawrMt toairtasali have 
rt^Mtoea Utal Ue> he pite* ramMrr-

paU» WaUer. TWa »e Uhe b> 4*.
HMever. h la M aw paaMw i* hr totoa 

WeMrreh pahitoh Ihefaru w ae 
ttoS Ihe* repanea h) (he arreittog 
amrera. Ta keep ala al the ( riaie Heal 
t'alaaiaa. Hirrel> Meat* aal heiag 
regialerea h) a paUre ameer to rrparttog 
hla ftoOtoot ahHe eaOto}. Na alaiply heep 
an Uw -Blaller" aaS )aa aaa t he to The 
Oiiae Seat.

STRUCK WITH 
PAINT ROLLER 

Abraham Troublefieid. 2120 
Gilliam Lane (Billm(»iT Hilb) 
was arrested Saturday and 
charged with assault and 
battery. His alleged victim was 
Ms. Pamela Troublefieid, 17, 
same addr«6s, who was struck 
over the ..ead with a paint 
roller. The extent of her injuries 
were not detailed in tbe police 
report.

(SeeCIUMEBEAT.P.2)

EXEC’LTIO.NS DE1.kAVEI^—Satt Ijika CHy, I *ttli TW Utob Sapreme Coart haard plfai for 
stoys of cxecuUoiu lest than 72 hours before a double flrtog sqoad was trhHiikd to SMff eat Uie 
Hrasl cMvirud kiUnx WiUUn. Axdrewi. Wl tad Dak Pt«r«. right The aiea. Khcdaled la die 
hafere a tea-maa firiag Mjuad Dee. 7. were granted a latt-adaate stay at executkaa hy the caart.

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

(TEHkrS FURMTVRE CAh\
“mouAinrKEWAifDvsEDnmMnvK"

H18 imr MAY GO BANKRUPT-xClevetoad. OKto-CKy Cuawefl PruaidMtt Cstogi Peeksa Is 
tarraaaded by reporters foUswlog a city cmibcU meetiag Dec. il. Forbas dtoelastd that CWvotoad 
Mayor Deanis Kachiicb will appear oa televisioa Dec. 12 to ask city retUeato for a oae-kalf peresat 
lacome tax kike to resolve ike cHy’t ftoaacial crisis, Kacfaiicfa boycotted tbe ««cttaig. stottog tbat be 

as busy wHb flaaocial matters. (t'Pl)


